
THE GREAT GERMAN

REMEDY

FOR PAIN.
Relievos and cure

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia,

Sciatica, Lumbago,
lI.tCKACIIK,

IIEAD. CHE, TOOTHACHE,

SORE THROAT,

qunsy, swellings,
. sprains,

Soreness, Cull, Bruises,
FROSTBITES,

UlHNS. BCAI.D.
And all other bodily aches

and pains,

FIFTY CENTS A BOTTLE,

Hold liy all Hrucwlata and
Dealers. Directions In II
IniiKUiiKoa.

The Charlei A. Vogeler Co.

(KuMMSon lo A. VOUEUS ro )

lloltiiuore, Md.,l'.M.A.

GAIN
Health andJappiness.

fiU9 DO AS OTHERSyvour $ HAVE DONE.

Are your Kidneys disordered?
' Kldne y Wort brought me from my iti'e. an It

i 'iwimii own iriTen unity 13 nosi uoesors
Detroit." 11. (V. Duveraux, ilRhnnii;, iunla, Weil,

Are vour nerves weak?
"Kidney-Wor- eured inn from nervous weakness

are..n.ir 1 win not ei'tol to llv."-Mr- a. M. M. II
Goodwin, Ed. fhriitian Mimilur. Cleveland, V.

Have you Bright's Disease?
'Klilney-Wor- t cured mu when iny water was Just

""W KIHift N1U llll'U IIKV UI1WN1.

tranic Wilson, I'oabody, Mass.

Suffering from Diabetes ?
"Kidnev-Wor- l lathe llloitt KUrreKflfiil reno-il- 1 here

ever used. (lives nlinn.t IniHietllnte
ir. rmjlip U. UaUuu, Mvukton, Tt

Have you Liver Complaint?
Kioncy-noncun- mo 01 curonio uvuruueases
r inraTea 10 uie."

Henry Ward, late Col GOtli Kit. Guard, N. T.

Is your 'Back lame and aching?
"KJdnev.Wort. (1 bottle) cnrM mn vhrn I

hmo 1 hod to roll ont of td."'
.a

u. M.
....

Tallmago, Milwaukee, WU.

Have you rKidney Disease?
'Kldney- - ort made me ftouixlin liver fcml kuluevi

after Tears of uuiuioreflflful lu worth
$Uiboi.,,-Si- uu l Uodgtw. WUlianututvu, Went Va.

Are you Constipated?
"KldnfyWort c&ufiet wiy evarualiutii and cured

me after 30 Jcore uso of other medicine,"
" U..lDnn L'.ImI.II.I U Ff

ffJdnT.Woft ha.1 donn bftter tnan any other
reimxiy I lutve ever uif d In my prartW1."

V. V, a OUUtU alCTU, T

Are you Bilious?
XldnaT-W'or- t hna dunomn mora mwvl than in.other ruiiiedy I hvo ever taken."

Mrs. J. T. OolJoway, Elk Flat, Oregon.

Are you'tormented with Piles?
Kidney Wort rmancnUu mrrd me of bTuedliiK

riin. Dr. W. C. Kline rwoininendnl It tome."
Uea II. Hunt, Cashier ii. Bank, Mycratown, Pa.

Are you Rheumatism racked?
"Kidney-Wor- t cureo mo. after I wa given up to

die by pliyalciao and 1 lind fuffcml thirty yi'ara."
tiunot;3 unicouu, n cm uatu, anine.

Ladies, are you suffering?
"KldncT.Wort cnnd ma of Twculinr tri.uiilei of

aTralyuanatAndini;. Many friendtune anil praiae
1. aire. u. umoroaux, laie 1 atuvw. V (.

If you would Banish Disease
and gain Health, Take

Thi Blood Cleanser.

flSTETTgjfe

Protection.
o mch protective I iKBltiat chilli and fever and

other illaeaaoa of a malarial lypu exlata at 'a

(Stomach lllltera. It reltnvvi cooatlpatlnn,
liver dlaonlera, rlieuroatlato, kidney and bladder
allmetitt with rertalnly and prnnipiltudo. A
change, a cr .tify itiir It la coirplelu, 10011 takra
place lu Iheappearunca, a well aa the unntlon,
of the wiiu and hhireard luvulid who uroi tbli
(landard promoter of liralth and atrength.

- For iale hy all drugglX" au i dcalora tenerally.

Tlili poroni planter la
aijaolutclr ia Ift ever HOP
made, eomblulnir the
virtun of hope with PLASTERVtlmM. IuIum.. And .

traeu. lu powi-- r la wonderful In eiiriiiij dlanaw whom
0U1.T pliwt..ri altnply rclloTo. t.'rlek In the Hark and
Jfwk, Pain In Ilia Hide or l.imlia. Htlff Joint. aid Muwlei.kidney Truuldua, Itlwunutinii, NettraJi;la, Horo Cheat
In any part cured loataiitly hy the Hup I r Trr

LAME it. riKMi tt ceiiu or ilro for 11 00,
Mulled on root'lpt of price. Huld l.y
11 druyeliite and country iiorua,

BACK tympany,Isnfi Jloatou, lluaa, .

larrurounatiiammi, luaeuf appotlloaiiddlnoaiKuftha
Viwlauke lUoler'a Hiomflrh and l.lrrr I'llN. r.ernta.

e very

nfOnEVand -- wiSci
Ilietrle AppllucM in lent en 30 Dm' Trial.

TO MEN ONLY, YOUNQ OR OLD,
TITBO era rairvrlntf from Haavotta niiiii,rrr,

V ViTi,iTr, Lara or Nanvi roa a ab' Viw.a, WiTia Waaaaaaaaa, and all thvan diaiuuu.
nfepiaaoMai, Naruaa rwulllnif from Aai aaa and
I'Tiiaa (.'acaaa. (tiwady rollrf anil aomplata rrelo.
raUuaor HLT,Viocaiid'iHH(otiOi:aiiTiaik
Tl. aranj, iltaoovery of the Mnetmnth Ontury,
awufat xua for llluatraWd l'atnphlt Cre. Addreia

.mTAII lttTIIilAIIMAH, MICH.

THE DAILY 0A1HO BULLETIN: TUESDAY MOUNlN(i OCTOBER

The Daily Mletin,
TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION:

DAILY EDITION.
Dally, one yoat hr mall. .... 10 HO

JnilT um U1UIIIU..,..M...MH.I, 0
lialiy, one week.. 20
Daily. Ave wecka. 1 0)

1'uhliebed every morning (Monday excepted)
WEEKLY EDITION.

A oekly.one yoar m. 3 00
Weekly, 6 months 1 00

i'unllahedevcrr Mondav noon.
tVCIuba of five or more lor Weekly Bulletin at

out) time, per year, ?i.5o 1'oiiage in an caaea
prepaid,

INViKIABLT IN iDVANCB.
All commanlcatlona ebould be addrefd to

K. A. BDKNBTT,
Publiabor and Proprietor,

OWl TICKET.

FOK PRESIDENT.

GltOVEH CLEVELAND,
of New York.

l''OR V1CK PRK8IDEN I'.

THOMAS A. HENDRICKS,
of Iudiann.

FOR GOVERNOR.

CARTER HARRISON,
' of Cook County.

FOR CONGRKSSMAN. Sum Diat.

P. E. ALBRIGHT,
of Murphyaboro.

HyAnd the balance of the Democratic ticket
eimlnbt.

ANN0TJNCE3IENTS.

STATK'8 ArrORSiCY.
We ard HUtliorlzed to annnnnr.o that. Mr. Anirna

Lock is an ludi'iieniti'iil. candidate for Siatu'M At
torney of Alexander County, lu the approaching
November election.

We are aillhotized to annonnrn Wllllnm W. Tint.
ler M the Republican candidate for election tn the
olllcooj Stitto'e Attorney of Alexander Couuty.

CIRCUIT CLERK.
Wo are authorized to niinnnnrn Mr Alovnniliir

II. Irvtn aa an Indeucndunt r.andirlntn f.ir re.
election to tho o(ll:e of Circuit Clerk, In tuo
ccniliiK clectloc lu November.

CORONER.
Wo are authorized to announce the name of

Richard Fit.L'uruld aa a candidate for re election
to tho office of Coroner at the eunulng November
elecllou.

WHY?

Tura tlie rascals out. Why? Because
they aro responsible for

As9assinatioD,

Star route fraud?,
St. Domingo jobs,
Presidential thieving,
Carpet Jmg rnscalities,
Back pay salary r;ral9,
Credit Mobilier infurnies,
Railroad land grabbings,
Indian bureau swindles,
Black Friday rascalities,
Robeson navy swindles,
Sanborn contract frauds,
Pension bureau swindles,
Belknap post trader steals,
Freodman bank swindle;.
Sales of speakers' ruilings,
Boss Shepherd ring frauds,
Harrington safe burglaries,
Electoral commission frauds,
Landaulet Williams scandals,
Bubcock-Gran- t whisky frauds, and Lit

tle Rock and Fort Smith jobbery.
Turn tho rascals ont and let no rascals

in. we want a president who will "tell
tho truth," not one who will violate his
official trust and then lio about it. We
want a president who has made a reputa
tion for strict integrity, untiring industry
and honest and ablo administration of the
laws, not one who hss made a reputation
for corrupt actn, falso sayings, tricky acts
and contempt for every good reform in the
conduct of government affairs. We Buould
ptofer for president tho man who has
aliented tho corrupt element of his own
party rather than tho ono who has "mag-
netized" the corrupt elements ol both par-

ties and all factions. Boston Post.

Tub Blaino organs have found ono
chancotliat their kneeling knight letlip,
and they are shouting themselves hoarse,
saying: "Any way, he didn't mal any-
thing out of tho salary grab." It is a sorry
spectacle when tho backers of a candidate
for tho highest office in this great nation
loudly feliciato themselves that once iu
his lifo their, standard bearer skipped a
chance to make money out of tho people.
Gen. Logan, by the way, will hardly thank
the organs for dragging this question of
salary grabbing jiuto thi9 campaign. Chi-

cago News.

A Kcmotly.

Our Master Frunkio was in a brown
study. Ho hud boon taken to tho par-
lor to see his new mint, tho who of
liis undo, who was only recently
murriod, mid this wits her first visit
ufler tho wedding tour. Master Frauklo
behaved with great propriety during
tho lutorvlow, but had gone "uwny so
grnvo and thoughtful that his mother
wns disturbed by such an unusual stato
of nlVulrs.

"Why, Fninkio, what nro vou think-
ing nboutP" said sho. "Don't you
liko vour now auntie?"

"Not much," replied tho luatter-of-fa- ct

youngster.
"And why uot?"
"Bociuiso sliu Is not pretty, liko you,

ni ii in ma."
"Oh, but, my dear, yoii ought not to

dislike your nunt for that lam suro
ho will bo very good io you wliun you

go to nmi hur, ttnd ll is better to bo
good than pretty."

"Is 11?' Inquired tho child, after a
pnuHo.

"Certainly, Fronkle; for one may bo
pretty outside and ugly Insldo ono
way have rt pretty faoo iiml nn uirly
temper."

"Well, but," said Frankio, slowly,
"IsaiinllnprotlyiiiHlili), do you thluki(M

"Of courso she U tluuv," ,

"Then, mamma, wbv don't thoy
turn her Inside jiitP"fo,v Ohtx:

THE DUDK'S CIGAKKT.

It Kills, but "Thero'u Millions In It."

"Havo you nuy cigarets, Mr. Drug
Store ManP" a Uudo asked a North
sido drug store.

"Any kind you wish."
"I'll take a package of Minouct

Bouquet."
"Well, we haven't any by thatnamo,

but hero Is tho next thing to It Thoso
aro callod

"
'I'll novor forget my sweot-lionr- t'

"I'll try thoso," said the tbiu-loggo- d

young man, and as ho balancod a shin-
ing pair of glasses upon a long and
prominent noso ho gave sovoral pulli
itl tho samploof tho now brand, glanced
admiringly ut tho palo faco rollocted
behind tho cloud of smoko lu tho look
ing-glas- s, and wont his way, gayly
whistling tho air to tho latest love-son-

Tho proscription clerk camo out from
behind his window and looked at tho
retreating liguro In contempt "Ob-
serve, " ho said, "how tho youth

himsolf as ho puffod away in
front of tho glass. Well, I daro say
the tobacco sickoned him, but ho
smokes becauso it looks well. I pre-
sume ho wears glassos for tho same
reason."

"You have no right to complain,"
said tho proprietor, "trado would not
bo half so good for us if tho dudes did
not smoke. You might as well toll tho
women to stop eating morphino and
disponso with cosmetics. Supposo they
did, what would bocomo. of our occu-
pations? Wo might have to turn in
and do what riioso raon aro doing out
thcro serapo tho streets. , It's all for
tho best. The dudo smokes cigarots,
and whilo ho does ho patronizes tho
tobacco caso. After awhilo ho gets a
cough mid goes to tho doctor, and
conies to us with a prescription, llo
thinks ho has a fatal disorder, and so
wo cot tho best of him atrain."

"That may bo so," said tho clerk.
dejectedly, "but iu tho mcantimo ho
has married a rich girl and is prepar
ed to lead a life of oaso whilo more
sensible men aro rolling pills."

"If you want to eaten onto a rich
girl," said tho proprietor, "you oughter
go and hire out as acoaehmnu. In that
case you tl have to got used to a cob- -

pipo a i.l Carlisle, tli.it is until you
couljl stand iu with tho family and find
out where tho old man kept his Havan-as.-"

"You don't moan to infer that dudes
aro the only people who smoko ciga-
rets, do you?" a reporter asked.

"No; they aro tho largest customers.
Some aro consumed by young boys and
women. The dudo and tho cigaret
seem made for ono another, and tho
trado in them I mean cigarets de-po-

upon the crop of dudes. In Chi-

cago there must bo largo numbers of
these silly young men, for tho annual
salo of cigarets is immense. A whole-
sale dealer told mo recently that at
least 100,000,000 of them wero sold by
tho firms ho could namo on his fingers'
ends. It is a questiou whether tho
dudo was called out by tho cigaret or
whether ho originated tho cigaret Tho
first cigarets wero made for tho trado
about ten years ngo, up to which time
tho tobacco and papers of which thoy
wero made wero sold separately, ami
those who smoked them niude them
for themselvos. Since then machinery
hos been invontcd by which thoy can
bo mado in largo quantities. Since tho
goods began to bo sold in roady-mad- o

packages the trado has shifted, it ap-
pears, from tho conGrmod smokers over
to dudes and beginners, tho old smok-
ers preferring cigars, becauso thoy aro
mado of better tobacco and havo none
of tho poison, contained in tho cigarot-pape- r.

This enters into the blood,
makes tho faco pale, settles upon the
lungs, and gives birth to a hacking
cough."

e

Ho Diitn'l Tolloct tlie Hill.

There is a woman residing on Crog-ha- n

street who has been owing a
down-dow- n firm n mailer of $U for
throo or four years past. Ono collector
after another has worked every sort
of game to get hands on tho money,
but ih vain. To ono tho window was
"up tho lakes;" to another ."gone South
for her consumption;" to a third "would
pay next week," and soft talk or
threats failed to reduoo tho amount by
ono singlo cent. Tho other day a
collector, noted for his cast-iro- n chook
and silver-plate- d porseveranco, took
tho bill with ttio understanding that
ho was to havo hulf for collecting. Ho
gained admittance to the houso under
pretense that he was a eonsus-takor.an- u

whon ho inquired for tho widow was told
to walk up stair. Ho had ascendod
about half way, when a voice command
ed him to stop, mid ho discovered tho
widow and an old bureau at tho top
stop. Tho widow was behind tho
bureau, being evidently about to "toto"
it down Btairs.

"What do you want?" sho nskod.
' "Alinm well I culled, madam, to-

to "
"To what?" '

"About a a little bill, madam." '

"Can't pay it this week."
"But, madam this bill has stood for

soveral "
"Can't pay It, I say, nnd I'm gotting

awful tirod of holding this bureau!"
"Madam, tho bill Is for $11. If you

could pay mo half y 1 would call
next ."

"Can't hold It more than a miuuto
morel" sho Interrupted.

"Whiloourhoti.se aims to deul In tho
most lib ."

Sho let go of tho bureau, and his
first jump lnndod him iu tho hall. Ho
was about a second ahead of tho
furniture as ho shot out tho open front
doiir, but It caught up with him on tho
step and took a heel oir his boot nnd
rollod him ovor on tho grass, llo
thought tho bureau would stop thoro,
but it didn't It pursued him down
to tho gate, bu inning his back ut overv
jump, mid ho tuouurht ho was half ii
inllo away before tho knobs and castors
quit whizzing past his mr.Ddroit
Frco I'rm.

"Tot," Bald Blossom, "havo you ovor
been baptized ?" "Yoth, 1 have boon
bapllthod. I rouiember all about it"
"Do you?" mild Blossom. "Did tho
minister put water on your head like ho
did on baby Johnnie's?" "No-o-o- ,"

said Tot; "tho doctor ho Jutlit scratch,
od my arm nnd rubbed somoiblngou it
It Uidu't hurt a bl"JoHon (Jlobo.

Tho Market

Monday Evening, Oct. 6, 1884.
The cold wave booked for last week miss

cd connections and is loafing around up
north where it could do the least good.
This section is enduring a stretch of weath-

er that would be considered unendurable
even in August.

Tho market is quiet and dull in all de-

partments. Stocks aro generally full, but
there is no demand. Apples and patatoca
arc coming in slowly and command good
sale; dried fruits are a drug in the mar-

ket.
FLOUR Nothing doing. Stocks are

full but orders are light.
HAY-Qu- iet and dull. Thcro Is no

speculative demand.

CORN Tho market is well supplied
with new corn by country wagons. No old
corn offering.

OATS Market steady and well sup-

plied.
MEAL-Qu- iet and unchanged.
BRAN Tho demand is light and sup-

ply good.
BUTTER-Stric- tly choice is in steady

demand at fir prices.
EGGS Tho demand continues good at

14c. for fresh receipts.
CHICKENS Receipts find ready sale at

quotations pf hist week.
FRUIT Apples aro in good demand.

Dried fruit is overstocked and dull. Quo-

tations have made a largo drop, and there
is no dt iniind even at present low prices.

VEGETABLES -- Potatoes ara in good
demand. Onions sell readily, and cabbage
finds good sales at quotations.

Sales and Quotations.
NOTE. The pricea nVio given aio lor aulea rrnm

Ural handK In round lota. An advance la
chawed lor broken lotatn Oiliuiiordt r

FLOUR.
SIX) hhie various grides 1 5nQ5 00
lti bbla choice family a ftn
ii'i hbls Family 5 75
200 bbla Fancy a SO

II AY.

cars Choice Timothy email bale 10 00
2 care rtrict prime 9 0
1 car Rllt flue 00
1 car good mixed 8 00

CORN.

White In hulk..
Mixed In bulk..

OATS.

B cars In hulk '. 57
4 earn Southern Illinois 9,1;

1 car in suck"

WHEAT

"o. 9 Mcditoriinran.
No 3 do
Mo. 4 do
1 enr No. 4

MEAL.

bids Htv on orders a 7'! So
5 bbla City " a 75

'IIRAN.

City mills (in
Country

BUTTER.

wo pounds country 1H&20
son pounds choice dairy i:vip&
800 pounds fancy creamery .,.. 87j:K)

EGGS.

SX) dozen 14&tt
600 dozen , m
(iuodoxen

M 15

TrnKicva.
Large choice , M V)
Small 'J IK)

ancKENs.
8 coops choice bons a 5011 (0
10 coops choice young ii soya 75
4 coopa media, young g ro

APri.ES
App'ca per hush M7ri
Choice per hbl 3 uvfci ,

Common pur bhl 1 foi 00

POTATOES.

Potatoes, per bimhel 3JH40
Potatoes per bhl j tl

TROPICAL FRUIT- -

Oranges, nominal a, 0U&7 W
Lemons... , 5 05 01)

OMIONK.
Choice per barrel 1 v)-,- j no
Choice per bushel 0O&75

CAtiiSAUE.
Tor 100 cholco o soa? 63

WOOL.

2ftft.3'i
Fine uiiwas'jud 11

LARD.
Tierces t
Half do z
Bucket , j;

IIACON.
Plain liame , IS'iai:)
Fancy CanvuHsedilau i.isClenr aides j
Hhoillilers 7

HALT MEATS.

!,I,Yr untie' nn
Shoulders m,n,

SALT.

St. Johns.,,, y u
Ohio River j 05

SACKS.

8t bushel burlaps ,
5 bushel "

DRIED FRUIT.
Peaches, halves and onartors 4 in
Applea.hrlitht 3,4

HBANN.

Choice navy a 501!) on
f)hol".o medium .,. umi 71

CHEESE.
Choice, Factory s
wean , , yt

IIEBSWAX.
J-- , 20

TALLOW.

V M
Ft!RS.

Com 10 to (II
Mink 10 to 4n
Rod Fox 1 (hi

Wild Cut.... 10 to M)

H'Miver per pound M loDW
Otter '. 75 to H 141

Opossum. to IB

near 1 ou to uu

UiDKH.

Calf.Oreun IS
Dry runt choice , 10
Dry Unit M

OrOitn Hrtltittittitt MimMiietMMieM(Mta 11 9

Plum (Irnun mm t
Hheep l'ells.dry likftr.O

Hheeu Polls, uruun IViiV
Damaged Hides ..,. H oil

TOhACCO.

Common Lugs..,, $' 7hM (W

Good , , 4 50 not)

7, 188-1- .

iOwLeaf, '' . .

Zrir' . '' T
.... T.MoH

ItATKH 01' I'lil'HUl r.
Grain Itav Flour Pork
fewt. (icvt. Whl:!.Mo bills,.... j., j1'

Helena, Ark 5 yo m
Vir.kabur ni v7t n, r.i'i
All other way point

below Mem phis t
NewOr,eaus W so &o 75

v.

Mill WYJ

rv

10

38. Nil'

V lvU';i' li

RrEGTiABTlCUlAR

OUT OF ORDER.
M no ZQ1 :

F'30 UNION SQUARE K'tWYORK.

tWA!0 0AN? lA
ill. vmass. GA

TCR SALE BY

T. C. CARS0X, Cairo. Ills.

lOpanlna December 1, 1804: Closing May 31, 1888

UNDIR TUB AUSPICES Or TH

United States Government,

$1,300,000,
Appropriated by the Cencral Government.

$500,000,
Cool. 'bulcd hy the Citizen, of New Orleans.

$200,000,
Appropriated by Mexico.

$100,000,
Appropriated by the State of Louiiiana.

$100,000,
Appropriated by the City ot New Orleans.

From $5000 to $25,000,
Appropriated bv Innumerable States, Citiea

aim countries.

C.eiyS'iti aid Tarritwy in 1h Union represented,
and near'y allthe Laadmg Nation! and

Cour.ttig, at the World.

Tho Dlggcst Exhibit, the Blggost Building and the
uiggci: industrial Lient in the

World's History.

itTl.tr.TIONS POIt axillllllSAtRKAPTnitr'IIVIB
IMVI'll Mil!:KSI'CaNll KIIHU IKII VAamn

Or1 ariUKCTH THAN TllllSR of ANY
H POSITION KVIH IIBLD.

The clipiiticst rntesol triivel ever known in
the nnrulx ol Ininapnrtation secured for the
people everywhere.
For mlitmi.lion, uddrcia

I'.. A. nCRKK, i
Director (ieneral, W, I. A C. C. C,

N aw Ori.kans, La.

IVeakNervotislen
aaBOUBaBSBU maxim

V hnsn debility, exhaustedpowers, pituiinlure tleeiiy
and fiiilnro to perforin lire'strifles properly are cinixvd hy
OAevHs,.H. nrrora of yoitih. in
will lind a jii'rfeet and histirnt
restorritlon to robust
nnrl lrtHiH iiiiinhonil In
THE MARSTON BOLUS.
Neiihur stomseh ilniiniK nr
liiHtruiiiouts. This treat niunt of..... lan 1,1 I It. if atwl

IS l"li ralin.l lleeil v ia liniTorinltf
sneenssnu nscsnso onsen or, perinea inneriosia,
new lind (lll-ee- t Inelhods and Ihor.
unahiieaa. Kill I inforinnllon and Truuiisu frirn,
Aijilreas ConaultlnK J'hysleian of
MARSTON REMEDY CO., 46 W.14th St.. New York.

WEAK. UHPEVELOPEDPARTS
OK THK1UJMAN U)1Y KM,A iA lKV Klf
(TT V, I HTHI.NUTIlK.N'Khi" Km., nn Inti'nmting
Bilvtirt iwnmi'Hl- lnnTrmiTiiNiiu t" in- -

him nlitmt th in! oTlTiTTuTiTrtir ml vrrl Uth ro
highly ii.iloiw'l. Int iri'K ini ivrnifi in iyi yt

ElilKKll'.lili'Mit n.. I.ill.uln, mV. T'th'tluKitniiui llr

koucationAl.

PENNSYLVANIA
OUK-TIC- It Sid venr opens September 10, A MIDI-tni- y

College with Unlveralty powers. Depnr meiits
in Civil Engineering, Chemistry, Classics and En
Bllsh. Circulars of tiapt. W. P. llailldayandN.il.
Ihlsllnwoodandof Messrs P. W. JUrclay. Cbas
Oallli'her and H.ll. CntinltiRhsm, ol tbia city, or
of COL. I'UEO. HYATT, Proildout.

NEW ADVERTISE SIHNT.'

DO YOU KNOW
THAT

LOKILLAHDVS C1JMAX
TOUACCC)

With Red Tin Tat', la the beau la the pure'!.; llueveradu leraled with glucose, barvtea'inolasea
llnLi" r''V0"" lnru,""i". 'lb case w tb

LORILLAKD SRO.se LEAF FINE CUT
TOBACCO

IsulH.. luadoor the flnesl stock, ri, f,,, uromil,le
cliitwliiu ( iiullty Is second to none,

LORILLARD'S NAVY CLIPPINGS
take first ruuk ns a solid durable smoking tobacco

whunver Introduced
LO'RILLARD'S FAMOUS SNUFFS

huve been used for over U yea's, ai.d.aro sold toa larger extei t thun nuy olliem.

LADIES
who are tired ofCilli o-- s that, fndn lu hiiiihIi1i,o or

wa IiIiik' will IUd the
RICHMOND PINKS,

PURPLES, "GRAYS," AND
''QUAKER STYLES,"

p'jrferll, fust nnd e'luh'e II vou want hi- houuj
print, try . Mudo 111 nu-.-i- l vuriely.

I'liicliciillya New ( real inn.
'Il' ic ii'i. Cape-li- Mailer mo Hie pliiKttrs of

other (liijd I. v..t.J ui, il 11,11,1,. pjrleel." 'ir. .i.ll.p.

si'i:oi l no noi.;i
Va-ai- t mi energotic .nd truslworthy

P rn m. t In r tvx. 1'.v.-r- . to a h and villa e iu the
I tn h,-- our ... Wu oiler a perinaneutpiiiiu inl gum! p.iy to in y party who run dunetn us well ru, no, met, il d, W.j n not dor-ir- e to

w in ilni'u wiiu tliink fort'ineg aro made,
l uiiUi, hut with those win are willing to work,
and want a tin il pnli.; iiisiilon. tlouds senton ii.ni.1. tiineiil. li iH u' ii' rtrli lly hoiiornlile.
SaiiHlm tnr. reiireii n quire, I. Address, bihI-li-

n.:o ni;il pri'seiit iKtiiputiim
KL'itEKA CO.,

I'.ox Ivl. Newark, N. J.

Ar. Only Hiiiijflitcr C'uictl ot Constinni.
tion.

hen dentil v in hourly expected from ;onump.
lion, all n.itiediu- - having failed, ami Vr. 11.
Jiimi s was eiperinn-inlne- . he nrcldontinlv made a
preparation of Imimn , which cured lite only
child, a- - a now give, this on receiut of two
Btiirnpt,to payixiii'iisis. Ilornp a!so iitr.-- Nlnht
Sweats Nausea at the Stomach, and will break
aliehh ro.'tl In al hours. Address CKADlHJC'K
A ()., lUVi Race Street, Phihnle,phia, i a., nam-
ing th-- apcr.

The Science of Life. Only $1
DY MAIL POST-PAI-

KNOW THYSELF.

irk on Manhood

.k' i. . .....I v. !..:.. v. ......... , i,, , .. ...m,i-..- .. ii ii i i iiT'irni ji.hlliiy. I'mmalnri' Declinu in .Man, Errors of
Youth. aiiiWintoM miseries resulting Irom Indts-rri-t'o- n

or exces-t- s A hook for every man, voung,
mliiille-ijgeil.an- d .ild. ItcntitainslaA presrripllons
for all acute anrl chrome diseases, ono ot
whtth ',; inva'tiahle. o loi:i.d.lr the Author,
whose rxperl'jnce for ti years! such us probably
never beioro fell to the lot of any physician . :wO
paies, houud In Oesutilul I miisHn, embos-ae-

covers, till giit, ituarantei d to be a finer work
in uv.ry sense mechanical, literary and profes-
sional than any other work sold In this country
forgj.Ml. 01 he mjjiey will he rolnnded In every
Instactf. 1'il. e only SI. do bv ra.ul, post paid,
lllusirntlve sam lu (i cents. Semi now. tiold
medal awarded tho anthor bv the Natlo' al Medka'

to the i dicers cl which he Men.
The Science ol Life should l read by the yoitig

for instrti-tio- and by the ulllicted for lellef. It
will benefit all. London Lancet.

There is no member ot society to whom the
of Life will not bo useful, whether youth,

parent guardian. Instructor or clcrg. man. Argo-
naut.

Address tho I'eabody Medical Institute, or I)r
V, . II. I'arkur, No. 4 Uulllncn Street. Boston,
ilass., wuo may be consulted on all diseases re.
inlrluc ekill and experience. Chronic and ohMI-nat- e

diseases that have haflleil TP a l

ol all o'her physicians a illwYlj spe-
cialty. Snrh treated sue- - rpi 1 Von 1 ,t
ccssfully without an Inst- - I J 1 J. tjlu I.T
ancenl failure. .Mention this paper.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

617 St. Charles St.. ST. LCUIS, M0.

A reeiilar Ornrluntn of two medical
collenev has been lonvt-- enaaned in the treat-frient- of

Chronie, Nervous, biltiu BI11lilnml Dlaeates than any other physician In
St. Loult. aa cllv papers show end all tld resi-
dents know. Consultation at office or by mail,
fTee and Invited. A friendly talk or Ills opinion
tosts noililnir. When It It Inconvenient to visit
tho city lor treatment, niedlelnea enn Ims sent
bymiiHorexpreai, evervwheie. Curable cases
(Ttuninteeil: where doubt eilbtutt, 1 fraukly
stated. Call or Write,

Nervona Prostration, Ddililtr. Bsntal and
Physical Weakness, Herenilfcl and) other
affections of Throat, Skin and Bonos, lilood
impnrltlea and Blood Poisoning, Skla Affei-tlo- ns,

Old Sores and Ulcers, Impedimenta to)

Marriage, Rheumatism, Piles. Special at;
ientlon toj cases fcvaln.

St nCilCAL CASES recelta speclsl attention.
Diseases arising from Imprudences, Kxrcisaaj
Indulgences or Exposures,

It is that a pbvsielnn yr.ylne;
particular attention to a class of caiet attnlua
irrent skill, and phvsleliius lu regular practlen
all over the country knowing this, freii'enlly
recommend eiies to the oldest olllce In A inert
ca, where every known nppllnnrn Is f csorted
to, and the provmlirooa reinedle" cf alt
BKes and eoiiutrles are used, A whole house lis
uaed forolllee purpoeaand nil aro wltli
skill In a resiieetfiil manners and, knnw.nir
what to do, no experiments are made, t.--

of the xreiit number applying-- , tho
charites are kept low, often lower thun Is

bv others. If you secure the kl I i.nd.
aetaspeedy nnd pert'eel life euro, that s no
linportnnt matter. Pamphlet, HO pugea. S jut
(ouuy uuuic.v iikv
plf3.!MARRIAGEGUIDE.!pa

Elojrant cloth anil Kilt hlmllnir. Senlml for M)

rents In pontOKeor eiin'eney. over fifty w.m-derf- lil

pen pictures, true lollfe, nrtleles on tho
ftiilowluK subjects i Whnniny marry 1 whon tt
whyr Proper aire to niiirrv. Whoniarry llr-- t,

Mnuhooil, Wouianliooil. Physical decay.
ill, mill iiinrry. How life and happiness uiny oo
Increased. Those nmrrkd or contetniilati'.ik'
marry tntr should read It. nought to he rea l
by all adult persons, then kept under lock a.i--

key, Popular edition, same as above, but paps
cover nml iw pugce, :i ceuls y mull, la mioiiov
or poBta.u.

FREE!
a vnst(i nmtmintlnn of one of tht

boat noted and suooosaful Jlfj'" '".ftSSs
(now roll n-- ) for the nurn of erwow Itthtlitv,
M,ol Manhood, ireimM aud Itaeaw. Hon!

plulu sealed u velopetva. 1)1 UKKlsUeau fill it.

Address DR. WARD A CO., Louisiana, Ma.

sa sm fjsa Tinstiila or saa.a nf Km eaa P.MItly, man.

k 1 1 la ka '' n1 1'lifsli al wkiis.a, lust m.iil,u.,,l,iir-fl- lCtwui iniBlrlli,ii,iliaraauliaoriiiiilair.ilima,
SJ SISieBBJSMloXnas.laiiraikVe.ii.i,.f,iimri LvUtelflTA.
Strum faith dial II will ears tnrj sate pminina uw loaauu lu

ny .mirrvr II IKI
en l nf IS esiiia fm I

isialasa.aie. Da. A.H.Uue, FOQTDIAL
bus SS,Ubkis0.1U.

nnn i?nn 'Anakesls
an MalHblt curs for Piles.
Price $1, at druggist., or
sent prepaid 1T man. Benin h

--Takorf.lijigiAswoTil


